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Marshal Mllllkan tn n.n.h.,Amade by the Republican party:, "For Is men from various parts ef the StateInstance, they have taken off the tariffflcnDI Pfll 1 1 r 1 f I GLE N speaks at honro
I lUI LC 0 uULUUlHUimr A issues DISCCSSED.

2.:,v hl" W on Mr, Mlllujan's
on acorns. You ,dldn t know that.

will attend also, and it la expected
that the visit of tho distinguished an

will be the occasion of a rata
One of the

- Essentials
o jieBuoiicani of ixlngtonhave ;Mr. McCrary slated for thedid you 7 Teal and they have put

dried lizard ekina on the free listT Ail advertisements loan-te- In thU! ume in tne Twin City.Ills Argument 01. National and State
1 Affairs Strong-- - mud Ho Clint-lie- n Th .Republican party- - could not takearolunia t rate f lot rents per use

legislature- - this fall.. Their conven-tio-
is to be held here Saturday.

it. is Jong time ahead, but Mr,
- jfcCrary. a. Rpnnhiw-o-n ,i

MclKd Successful In Second Primaryoff a dollar 'on woolen roods, but itv oi iu wonu. so ad takes for Rat --. Thera ay Statistics From the Iemo-- . Special to Tha Observer. ..
ot the nappy homes of to-da- y ( rut
fund of information as to the, beat methods

takes off the tax on dried Usard skins.- lland-Uuo- k Taft the "Pig Lumberton. gept. 18. As a resultThey have alio taken off the tax on
VUtn JO cents, tiili lu advance. -

.; i i

" . 'WANTED. , ' -
-

known business man, la aspiring forthe Job of postmaster; out v he will
?.au,t tim to van under 'any

leeches, ' and the tax on a mineralwiui uie King in Hlu Sooe"
publican Tariff. Redaction on lizard
klns and Acorns and lieeehes- - Re--

of promoting health and happiness and
right living tad knowledge of the worldswater ; called 'Appetite.' .They took

off the tax on ice, and that's about all

oT the second primary neid In Robe-
son . yesterday to nominate the aec-nd- T

Representative W. J. McLeod, of
Red Springs, was the successful can-
didate, having won out by a majority

' WANTED Tea. .city canvassers. tJood W..U.UUU, lor me term, of the encum- -puDiican Platform Offers No Regu

Selling Out
Our Entire fnctory Stock

HARNESS, COllARS

STRAP WORK .'

.at Manufacturers' Prices. '

1 0ul F'br any meansj
The . Republicans of Lexinrtnn al,

they have put on the free list except
nux vomica. But they have left It on" lauon of Trams and Monopolies

- t'nion Voters ' lectured For Their or something over 300. It will Uke

' ,perrnanent proposition. SOT West Trade.

'?'. WANTE p Twelve energetic talesmen to
i ji covar city. Good pay. Permanent po-- -

aiUon. ; The Friz : Compeay, jp. West
Trade street, 'v i '

your hat and on your boots. We ask
ways get their share of pie when any
is to be. handed out. , . ; .

Bladen Democrats Raise 9432.50 For
Apathy Aboul Election, , ; ,

KrwHil i Tk Ak. - . :' ) '
an omciai count to determine tho x
act vote. .

v
-edfor bread, and they gave us a atone

for fish, and thev tavn ua ft aArnant

bast products. .

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claiBUtruthfully presented
and which hava attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through tha approval of the
WeU-Iniorm- ed of tha World; not of indi-
viduals only, but of the many who have

Mr. Bickett Please at High point.Monroe, 8pt. It, Five hundred They are makinr th Amrrirm nenni , x mkki saserera. . .'' 1 WANTED labia boarders. Close In. Ill Special to; The Observer.people, many of them ; ladles, heard noorer and nMr Special to The Observer.'
4 ... . . 1Governor Glean discuss national and, I tect the "infant indnatrw. at tha J"Hlgh Point, Sept. 18. Democraticwumingwn, i Sept. 18.-- Bladen

- V' College Bt. 'Pbena 1W-- U

i v WANTED Every- - food dresser to Join
- .". ' Klrshbaum'a Steam Cleaning Pressing

Biaie issues In tha court house Here I country. Take car of. vour- - own for Attorney General T.wuuiy uemocrata, in convention
yesterday at Elixabethtownyesterday., afternoon. The , Governor I babies, but don't Uke care. of these In- - W. Blckett spoke here last night In

spone nearty iwenours ana spoxe "nyi rants thai can buy you a thousand tha happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world afford..

tne auauonum rink to a large house.Quit a number of ladles was in atiea a casn and subscrlpUon
of 8482.50 for thame cooic en the time, constantly re-- 1 times over." neferrina- - ti trnmr Mr

tendance. It is the consensus of opin
"...

WANTED 3 or rooms furnished com- -
T , -- piste for light housekeeping. Address- Zf X" eara Observer.

ierring to, tne democratic campaign i Rockefeller's comparison of the One of the. product of that claat. ofion that Mr. Eickett'a sDeech takenbook, wmenne neid minis nana, tori standard nn rvimn.nv v. im.r
that section. The most Important

contest" was for the office of sheriff,J. -- M. Clark finally winning out over
X known component Darts, an Ethiealsiaiisucs to - cuncn ms arguments. I can Beautv moo how as rna.huda altogether was one of the best ever

heard here. He has a haonv delivThough "most audiences art not par- - must be sacrificed in order to produce remedy, approved by physicians and com
WANTED A physician for mill village

;
. and nearby ' country practice. Address
Box t, Cordova, N. C.

d. wuuamson on the 26th ballot.Six other candidates n a w,ui io Biausnua, yoaieraay seemea " tne American Beauty, and tnany small ery and holds the Interest of his hear-
ers eVen on otherwise dry subjects.m i. ..... . - . . .,,

oa in the humor for them, and tnej. manufacturem had tn ho nut nt nf X. O. XHiaUllSDV. 1 K. Knuln. D a mended by the WeH-Inform- ed of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family Shaw Harness Co.""'"m uer hoc -- only neia Dia .nearers w Dusiness in nntp that th otmiisril wruiuariia. a. A. Clark and D. J.'WANTED Position as

' - keeper by young man TO ORGANIZE TWO CHIUOHES.I .lu" ena- - ? auKHdrewarequsni ana on Company might exist In all 1U riest dropped out as the contestprogressed. O. H. Currle rt .f'i.v.writer. . Address "L," care Obseivet. uw appumse. c
t 1 riory the speaker declared. "I be

laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficialFirst Presbytery in Called SessionBefore commenernf. his speech neve In standlna with the nlnetv andv WANTED Position by experienced ste-- f

nographer, book-keep- er and general ot- -
ton, was permanent chairman andIuls Cromartie secretary. W. 8.Clark waa renominated for treasurer

proper, ins uovernor aeuverea m. pine and not with tha one. T am effects always buy the genuine, manu' Jninds,:.1" i Union pleading for the ninety-nin- e and not
to Orjranlxo Cnurcbew at

Villa Height and Groveton In This
City.
At a special meetlne of the First

Telephone Hi, Charlotte, X. C. "

(Call at Factory.)
- '. "r '"vr apainy wwwa gBiier-- i ror tne one; for the weak and not for

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.WANTED-Teach- era N. C. schools, prln- - "J "'UOMl caum- - awenuon to incline strong and powerful. I believe In

over A. McA. Council by a small ma-jority. William Whltted for register
of deeds and G. W. Hall for coroner
had no opposition. Daniel Leonard
And N. A. Curria were runnmlmliJ

) -- cipaie, aaaistanta and rural schools, i uiswtjiiuic oeiween tne sise 01 inc. i protecting the worklngman, but not Presbytery of the Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterian Synod of the South
held yesterday in the First church of Why Not?this city, it was unanimously deter

rieaoy asraa.ua, gooo saianea, long larma. ui-i- trana voie cast in tne primaries in that way Give ita nrotertlon but
, Sharlaan-- a Agency. Greenwood. 8. C. and that usually cast 1 the general glve it for the rich and tha poor the

WANTED PoitIon a. night -a-tchmaa i'Ct"0"; pttl.!'".'.. h'1anthe ,ow' the nd tne
for same plant la Charlotte. Address f 'we That r, the kind of protection

M). m Belmont Ave.. Charlotte. N. C. .mlfhty '?y Bien ,f w oa t that Bryan la pleading for to-da- v. and

Durham Herald.mined to organlxe two new churches
for commissioners with B. J. Sander-ll- n

named as the third member. Gas-ton Perry, of Carver's Creek, was
unanimously nominated for the

While they are making promisesin Charlotte, one in Villa Heights
and the other at Groveton. At these why don't they promise the farmers2SBf .y the,,f"1

says'
of y rtty.jthe Democratic party wants. If you Better prices for then-- cotton?points flourishing missions have been- WANTED By young couple unfurnished this or believe m the law that protects only In operation for several months andSolicitor Duffy Addresses Large DemoI want to urge upon every one of you- rooms, in private ramuy for ugnt house-keepin- g;

must be close in and have mod a pnvuegea few, go and yote for the the Presbytery appointed a commitcratic uauierlng.to go out and cast your ballot, whet;-- .
ern conveniences. Address "W," care Ob rtepuouoan ticket. Vote the Demo. tee consisting of Revs. R. G. Miller,Special to The Obaerver.er you caat It for us or agalnat 'tis.aerver, NOTICEM. Blgham, W. X. Peoples and J.Havenlt you any county pride 7 If

cratic ticket, If you believe in the pro-
tection nf all. and not of the great
alone."

wnmington. BewL is RniicitnrWANTED Railway mall clorks, post- - you cant a little, contemptible rote, Randolph Duffy returning to his
home from Burgaw. whore h wnshNoveXr lI iTwlnt. ft? '"liLnn""'6 In

I Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

TRUSTS AND THE PANIC.
The Governor eomnariM tho nlat.

attending Pender Superior Court,rranann institute, rtocnester, n. y.
TAsT AND BRTAX, addressed a large gathering of thoBryan and Kitchln Democratic Clubforms of the two parties in rcearri to

I hereby notify the public that 1

am in no way connected In business
with Miller Bros., two little tailors,
and I will not be responsible for their
bills or accounts.

(Figned) H. MILLKit," SR.

Proceeding to national Issues, Gov- -

H. Ross to effect permanent organ-
ization If the way bo clear In the Im-

mediate future
Rev. C. Y. Love, of Aledo. III., no".

titled the presbytery that he had ac-
cepted the call to the pastorate of the
Steele Creek in this county
and It was ordered that Installation
services be held on Friday, October
2d. Rev. W. Y. Love, father of the
young minister, of Statexville, Rev.

n tho court house last nirht. deHlineeTTior Glenn compared the personal! truts and said that by the Democratic
method, as set forth in the party's
platform, trusts and private monop-
olies would really be regulated; where

ties of the Republican and Democratic

WANTED A room with msdem conven-
iences in private family, by young man

wno la In the cKy only portion of the
time. Address A. B., care of Obaerver.

WANTED Experienced lady stenograph-
er dealrea position Immediately. Beat

reference, "w. 8.," care ODserver.

effective blows for tho party in tha
State and nation. A novelty a thoreproduction on a large phonograph
Of some of Mr. Bryan's nntuhln

candidates, and said that -- while
Tart was a man of principle and as the Republican platform offer-

ed neither remedv nor regulation. Ascharacter, and if elected President peeches. The club decided to wt n,itthera would be "no fool In the Whit to the panic of 1907 and H08, he saidHouse," still there was one thing the full vote In the county at the polls
In November in order that New Hanthe Ropnhllcan party had called the We Smoothabout him that does' not alt welPon panic of 1S94 the "Democratic Panic."the stomach of the average citizen of and now they must take their medi
over may have her proper represen-
tation In the State and district con-
ventions and another memher nt thaNorth Carolina: "He is not the wish OFFICE No. t Hunt Building.cine and stand responsible for a panicof the Republicans of the United

,Villlam Duncan and Rev. (5. R. White
were appointed to preside at this serv-
ice.

The Presbytery dissolved the rela-
tions as pastor between Rev. O. W.
Carmlchael and the Lancaster congre-
gation and he was granted a leave
of absence of nine months to prose-
cute his theological training at
Princeton University for which place
he will leave In a few days.

Revs. J. A. Smith. William Duncan,

The Foldedoccurring while the whole natlona 'Phone iltl

- - FOR 8AL.
jijiii , a .

FOR SALE 7xlO-- U H.-- Llddell Tomp-
kins engine. In excellent condition and

running order. Address Greensbpro
Supply Co.. Greensboro, N. C. Write us
for any machinery you need.

Ton BaCe-8,i- oo worth ef I per oant.gold bonds, secured by business houses
worth flS.000, and insured (or the benefit

States. They had to take their medi government Is In their hands. "Ifcine. Mr. Roosevelt said that Mr,

Legislature in the new apportionment.
Political contests In. this county with
such a paucity of Republicans are not
contested at the regular election but
In the primary and for that reason

Taft must be the candidate, and the
you are going to hold us responsible
for the panle of 1S9. when we hadword went out to every revenue ofn Edgesbeen In power only three monthsccr and every postmaster lu the coun

try what man must be nominated
we are going to be responsible for
that. In the name of rood aense howThey nominated Taft, not because he do our radical friends expect to ret

or me oananmclers for J8.000. W. F. Trog-do- n.

North Wilkes bo ro, N. C.

FOR KAI.E Farm ot 75 aerea on the Ca-
tawba. river and adjoining the town of

was the choice of the Republican
party, but because ha was the choice oiu or me panic of 1J07 and 19087"

very few votes are cast after the ticket
is nominated. .
Twelfth District Kenatorlal Conven-

tion ateeia.
Special to The Observer!

Wilmington, Sept. 18. The twelfth
district senatorial convention lor tho

R. G. Miller. G. R. White. J. A. Smith.
C. Y. Love. J. M. Blgham and O. W.
Carmlchael were the ministers pre-
sent at the meeting. Messrs. J. H.
Ross, C M. Strong. W. N. Peoples,
and T. P. Ross were also present as

GLOBE-WER- D

IBIS
ARE GOING TO WIN.

of your collars. Every fold
collar that we launder Is

shaped upon a machine op-

erated by hand. The operator

of the President of the United Btatea,
In concluding his discussion of naNo man has much respect for a pij tional Issues, Governor Glenn said:

Morganron, . with new seven-roo- cot- -
tage. large green-houH- e. hot-bed- s, si a bios,
rhirken-house- s, tH'plione. city water
connections, etc. ia aeveral beautiful
building aites with view of Blue Kidae

elders.'Men. we are roinr to win this time counties of Bladen and Columbus wus
with a ring In its nose; and no man
respects vthe man who has to be led
by the nose hy any one els. Wc I want ou to remember that. Did

you hear something droD the other
neid yesterday at Clarkton, J. A.
Brown, of Columbus, presiding, o.want a man who la able to think forand Catawba river. One of the finest

suburban .properties In the piedmont sec-
tion of North Carolina. Would exchange day? It was up in Maine. I have l.. Clark, a leading merchant of Clarkhlnself, to stand for himself ami act

been in the North, the Weat and the ton, was unanimously nominated forfor hlmsHf. Whom has the Demo
A $5.10 Kahatre rnr to f. lobe-Wernic-

Solid I nits.

On June 2ath, a lire totally destroy
Northeast ; I have talked with Re

ror . j. limner land or productive city
property. Addren Realty Loan and
Guaranty Co.. Morgamon. N. C.

cratic party nominated? A man mo htaie .senate and responded,
thanking his constituents for thepublicans and Democrats, and withoutwhom not one living soul leads by the a single, solitary exception, thev tall nonor done him and pledging hisnore; he stands for himself and does ed the court house at Milan. Mo.nest effort to the nartv and district.me they believe the next President ofFOR RE XT. Ms own thiaking. He has been be

runs a hot, grooved Iron over
the folded edge, Irons it down
smooth and gives it a velvet
finish.

It's a point that you will
appreciate.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
"The Quality Laundry."

2lt South Tryon St,

Stirring addresses were made by Statethe United States Is going to be Wil

Mecklenburg Company Buya Out Mr.
A. Burwell, Jr.'a lltittlncss.

The Mecklenburg Automobile Com-
pany yesterday purchased from Mr.
Arm (stead Burwell, Jr., his automo-
bile and repair business and will move
at once from Its present quarters in
the Auditorium Into those occupied
hy Mr. Burwell's establishment on
South Church street. After the first
of the year Mr. Burwell will handle
motor cars only. The change Is a
considerable extension of business
by the Mecklenburg Automobile
Company. The owners of this com-
pany are three: Messrs. R. J. Head,
Joseph Honeycutt and E. T. Jones.

In the Circuit Clerk s office there
were three sections of tl lobe-W- er

fore the X-ra- ys of public opinion for
twentv-sl- v Yearn. an4 no one ran fin itFOR rtKNT-i-roo- m cottage South Tryon senator jacKson (Jreer, E. F. McCulliam Jennings Bryan. There Is only

Ht. Phone 1W5. J. Olenn Smith. locn, of Bladen, and others. Senatora aingle, aolitary thing detrimental to on tfi'n on earth that can stop us.
Greer promised Mr. Clark l.oon mitno mai would be corruption of the

nicke Bookcases, each containing Ave
book units filled with Missouri re-
ports valued at $3 25 per volume.

FOR BENT Modern residence, 7 rooms,
flS. K. C. Abbott & Co.

jority in Columbus, hooting at the
him. The mot profitable articles
have come from his pen; the moat
nrnfltahlA Mua havj. fAinn frnm tha

oanot d- - buying the election. In
Idea that Columbus Is In tho doubt1900. to keen Bryan from becomlna- -

rul column. The convention was InPresident, tho Republicans spept over,, T .r,,x,''nJ, nar The impress of hU A clerk of C. A. our agent
t this point, took the lead In savin:every way, enthusiastic and militant.six minion dollars. If necessary toJ "'"" . thought ia upon the United States to

1day. they will snend twentv million Ir. Dixon in Bertie.FOB RENT Store buildinc on South Col- - a"v- - nd n,s Ideas have been app-- o-

dollHrs to steal the presidency. Thelege street, plate glaaa front. Apd17 prlated by President Roosevelt. WII Special to The Observer.
Horn .Tannlnaa Bri an la aa natrlntl.. h'""1" Rr'' getting millions and milio xr. u. Alexander. Windsor, Sept. 18. Dr. B. F. Dixon.he Is eloquent: a humble, pure. Chrls- - iiuiib. Him iney Know u tne Democraticparty gets In power their dav Is over. uanaiuaie ror state Auditor, made a Hit Swim er thi Flowir?

Ah met I saw a huge and loathsome sty.
FOR RENT Large atore room near court

house. F. C. Abbott 4 Co. llon gentleman. political address in the court houseThey will spend it. If necessary, to

this library and succeeded In remov-
ing two-thir- of It. a unit at a time,
when the flra effectually put a atop
to his further efforts.

Just across the hall from where
the units stood was a solid bookcase'
built In.

Here the fire did th- - greatest dam-
age to the library at a very consider-
able expense to the county.

There was an absolute salvage hf
IStO.OO to tha credit of the construc

Wednesday njght. Quite a crowd wasMr. Bryan is a Presbyterian, and
every man knows It. In answer to an keep us from getting into power. But Wherein a drove of wallowing swine

were barred,
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and

the eye:

FOR RENT House No. 700 N. College,
partially furnished or unfurnished. Forterms write Mrs. J. M. Smllh, No 8 As-

ton place, Asheville. N. C.

out notwithstanding he was expected
here at 12 o'clock Instead of night.
His discussion of the political situa

inquiry as to Mr. Tart's religion, a
certain newspaper said the other day

the eyes of the American people have
been opened, and they cannot buy
them. We are going to see that hon-
est men's ballots are counted In this tion, the platforms of the two partiesthat he wan an Episcopalian. It

looked as If the answer was given for Then spoke a voice, "Behold the sourceand the outlook for success in Noelection, and we will carry this elecyears'
South of lard!"a purpose. But every man who

FOR ' RENT Jan. 1, 1909, three
lease, stores Nos. an. 206. 207

Tryon St. C. M. Carson. Agent.
vember was clear and interestingly tion of (Hone-Wernic- "Elastic"knows Mr. Taft knows that he Is not I fled, and saw a field that seemed at firsttion, 7 tell yo'i that. The consciences

of millions nf men have been aroused made. He was in fine shape for Bookcases which In times of catasan Episcopalian, but a Unitarian. He speaking and was at his best. County trophe such as this, afford ample opOne glistening mass of roses pure and
white.as never before, and we are going todoes not believe In the divinity of ourinSCKLILANEOCS. portunity to demonstrate, their su- - .elect our President. If we do ourl.ord Jesus Christ. Every man ha a

Chairman K. 8. Askew Is going to
have a good report from old Bertlo
when the election Is held. He Is a

With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage nerlorlly over the flimsy sectionalduty." units of Knursea ;
Having occupied so much time In splendid organlrer and he Is at work. And, as I lingered o'er the lovely eight,

D.

lNhig
':iall-- '

the discussion of national Issues, tha I'nHc Sam on the

right to worship God according to th.
dictates of his own conscience, and he
ha a right to be a Unitarian. Rut
while that Is true, I ask any honest
Republican, whose own fath?r and
mfither are Christians I ask hint

Was u Enthusiastic Convention.
liuainrtta

' rian.Governor Rtuted that ho mould be ine summer breeze, that cooled that
4 Southern scene,

Whispered, " Behold the source of

FWiSNACHT & CO.'S Cream Bread Is
growing in popularity every day.

YOt'NO LADY stenographer wishes room
and board with private family. AddressH. H. W.. care Observer..

RIBBONS AND FEATHERS cleaned and
dyt.d- - S!i"n ,ty Dlng CleaningWorks. 'Phone .

Special to The Observer.brief on the ifuuioa before the people
on matters of state government. He has awarded theJackson Springs, Sept. 18. The Re The government

contract for theCOTTOLENBT .paid a high tribute to the character new filing devicespublican congressional convention
and ability of Mr. Kitchln and com to be Installed In the Penalon. Indianpared the condition of things now pre

how can we, as a nation claiming to
be a great Christian nation. Justify
putting at the head of the American
government a man who does not be-
lieve In tha Christ that we love!
There Is no excuse for a man not to

vailing In North Carolina with that

RHEUMATISM
Several years ago I was a

great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism and my doctor ad-

vised me to go on Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy. I only took a few

bottles, when I was entirely
cured. I then commenced to
use It In my family for general
uae. and we depend upon It for
breaking up colds, neuralgia
and most of the troubles one's
family Is subjected to. Four
years ago. Just three months

before the blrlh of one of my

children. I waa taken down
with measles, which weakened
me greatly. My stomach would
net retain a thing, and I was In

a serious condition. I believe t
would have died had I not

taken It. I do not think there
Is a medicine Its equal, when a
tonic is nreded to build up the
system. .

MU8. W. F. TCCKKTT.
Huntersvllle. a. F. D No. 2a,

under the Republican regime, an
HIGH GRADE 6 and 7 per cent, prefer-

red stock, non taxable to the Investor.F. C. Abbots & Co.

wttilch met here Wednesday and unan-
imously nominated Hon. Zeb Vance
Walser, of Lexington, aa Congress,
man's opponent, was a large and en-

thusiastic convention. Mr. O. D. B.
Reynolds, of Troy, was nominated
presidential elector. There was groat

Black Transfer Co.asked the people if they wanted to go
back to misrule and corruption Ibelieve In the Son of God. that taketh
State government. Incidentallyaway the sins of the world. Let nsFACNACHT A CO. s J for ffic. Cakes arecheaper then you can bake them whileeggs are so high. defended hip action In the railroadelect that Christian gentleman and enthusiasm among the delegates and

It Is generally understood that Mr. Prompt and careful atrate matter and declared that the re
ductlon resulting therefrom had al

statesman, William Jennings Bryan.
TALKS ABOUT THE TARIFF. Walser will make a thorough and

and Public I --and offices to the Globe- -

Wernicke Company through Its
agents, W. H Moses & Hons. Wash-
ington. D. C.

Among the Hems are 15 Vertical
Cap Cnits. 225 No. 1701. 4 Card In-
dex Unit., 110 No 2iul Vertical Let-
ter Units.

Thn order calls for nearly I1M0O
of filing cabinet units.

The library of the new V. M. C. A.'
Building In Charlotte (the finest
Y. M. C. A. ftulldlng In the 8outh we
understand I Is to be fitted with)
Ulobe-Wernlck- e "Elastic" Bookcases.

In office furniture we're right. Try
us.

Kxchielve agents for (3 lobe. Wer

WE HAVE ON HAND a full stock ofwinter vetch. Shipments topoints made nrnmntlv. Davi,inn t. Tiri.
ready saved the people of the State vigorous canvass of the entire disI want to taiK a little wrule upon 81,400. 000. In view of this he said trict. Mr. Walser was not present atCharlotte. N. C ' th tariff. Don TToTTput your hand

tention at all times to the
receipt and dispatch of

the statement ninde by Mr, Adams the convention but It la understoodon your back pockets and feci for that he. "little Boh Olenn." was re he will accept the nomination.your pistols to shoot me because I sponsible for the present panic wa Mr. A. P. Godwin to Speak at FJIia- -Itam going to talk about the tariff.
TEACHER WANTED English teucherwanted 'for Dunn High School, pleaseInclose testimonials and referencea withapplication. J. A. McLean. Supt. ofSchool.

nothing short of ridiculous. bctli t'lly.haa been said that a man has ar right
to kill any man who is fool enough to AS TO ENTERING THE MINISTRY Special to Tlu Observer.

While In conversation with a partytalk about the tariff. But it I only Elisabeth City, Sept. 18. Mr. A.
Pllstoa Godwin. Democratic nominee

WTICE SO laborers wanted for track

baggage. Calls made at resi
dences or hotels.

PHONES 105 AND 1919.

nicke Bookcases and Filing Cabinets.of gentlemen yesterday morning. Govhsd the eloquence of a Cicero, I could
work upon your minds and hearts tojiiik uia nauaaiins Between OWh. ernor Glenn was asked If for the Senate from this diatribe, willno If a., and Marlon. N. C. Applv there was any truth In theMeadows Co., care Mr. M. H. wiir show you how you have been robbed
by this Infernal tariff law. As Vance

address the voters of this county at
the court house Monday. It Is hopedrumor that he would enter the minisJohnson City, Tenn Mr. Jno. Ingles try of the Presbyterian Church short' Stone & Barringer Co.Mr.. Jno. that Congressman Small and Col. Ikesi.ld, any man who could only makeReed,iincnport, Va. or

Marlon, N. C. ly after his retirement from office, Meeklns will be present also and holdup his mind and see how he has been
He said that this rumor was probably Attention given to alla Joint debate. A great many votersr2SfiTai??,lTOAOE ,oan on 'proved robbed, he would go behind the court

house and kick himself, and then get November 1. 107.founded on the fact that he had half OFFICE OLTFTTTtilS.from the country precincts will re-
main over to hear the speech or

"" o' w-n.6-a Abtott i his gun and go and kill the son-of- -a kinds of hauling. Drayingpromised io iane tne neid ror tne
laymen's missionary movement In thegun that nas neen roDDing him so speeches.

Governor Glenn to Introduce , Mr.OPrasbyterlan denomination fort f0ulong. Tou complain mightily becausefTRAlSHIXO tXJXTlLVCTM LET. a specialty.months, beginning with next April. f. Kern at Wlnston-Salc-

And he Intimated that the report Special to The Observer.
about his entering the ministry was,

taxes ar too high in North Carolina
but every man pays It or 17 to the
nation for every one he pays to the
State." The Governor quoted statis-
tics showing the differences In prices

.'"SUrr. I"" 'Will Sup-ply Furnishing Proper Other WInston-Hale- Sept. 18. Roberta Mark Twain remarked concerning
Ulll4-US- s

t the report of his on death, "very B. Olenn will Introduce Hon. John W.
Kern, Democratic candidate for Vice
President, when the latter speaks here

ine contract for the furniture for much exaggeratedof various articles In this country and... "rw nome ror tne Young Men's
OLD

FRIENDS
October 7th. Many other prominentabroad, to Illustrate hpw the people

are compelled to pay an Indirect tax
... . Auvitiiiuii was let vea- - ASPIRES TO HOLTO.V8 JOB.,, irriuay iu inn local nrm of Parker. on every manufactured article,

Mr. Walter Does-- Not Expect to Be"What for? The Republican party "IN A BAD WAY.
Gardner Company. Work on thebuilding Is being pushed and the fur-niture will be Installed as soon as

to Congress But by Run

NEW FALL

STYLES IN

LEATHER

FURNITURE

rsays you have got to put the tax ao
ning; May Get in Line For fcomc- -high, that we can handle .our menu.poanioie. mat in la is no amall.ai.. ihing; Klse Lexington (s Others Many a Cliarlotte Reader Will FeelAfter Fie,, task and no miniature contract willbe realised by any one who haa

factures here In the United States.
Last year, how much went-Int- the
pockets of the manufacturers 'of the Special to The Observer.

' 4 Circumstances altercases. When you were a
yourig man with a small in-
come you insured vour life

within the- - widely separate walls of United 8tates, wrung from you and 41Lexington, sept It. It was pre

Gratefal For This information.
When your back gives out:
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set In,
Tour kidneys are "in a bad way."
Doan's Kidney Pills wilt cure you

i; mis. me nnest young Men's Christian
Association building in this section of dieted several weeks ago that Mr.me? More than six billion dollars,

eighteen times as much as was col Zeb Vance Walser, formerly Attorneymo eoumern states. There are five
fOrwru fnp Init.iiM ' ji- -. lected and paid Into the Treasury of ueneral of North Carolina, would be, --r i. - . ... ...... . , tiu0c uiuiviimuns 'JJ OAOid ot eouepiAS ioo S easir

for $2,000. Now you have a
large family and a big in--

in the race tor Congress against Con
J. B. ortmn. w. Tenth Bt.gressman page. Sure enough thle

reet. .Then there are fifty-fl- v
dormitories which will be hand-somely and completely furnished, ao

the United 8tatek In the way of taxes:
We used to hear a good deal about
the Iniquity of If tn l, but here Is an
18 to 1 for you. What excuse do you

Charlotte, N. C. says: "About tenweek he was nominated by the Re come. But, as your life ispublican convention which met at- xnai me occupants will want for noth The best and the newest styles in Leather 'years ago I began to suffer from kid-
ney trouble. I was treated by aJackson Springs. Mr. Walser , has insured, no agent need ar- -m and have nothing to do except

'turn over the cash to the business physician - for a long time and.
think they have for It 7 They want to
help the laboring, classes; pay them
American wages, so thev can bid

Furniture for Hall, Library or Den now on display.not yet been formally notified of his
nomination but there Is no doubt though I obtained slight relief. It piy.aepnm once a month. Over was not of a permanent nature.about his accepting. No one has any We wish to call special attention to our Turkish"By the way, have vouaralnst the pauper labor of the world.

The-- American - workmen . do deserve My kidneys were badly disordered
and caused me to suffer Intensely

a ing of the .building alone.' ss
,. The contract for fUrnlshln tha ar.

Idea that Mr. Walser dreams of be-
ing elected but It la said that he Leather Spring Rockers atstopped to consider thebetter wages.- - They are better and

more skilful, and have aright to ex-
pect and get more wages.' The poor

from attacks of pain in the small ofmy back. They were also very slug- -
. pets and rugs to be used In the bulld-In- r

was let yesterday to W. T. McCoy
' A Co. The seating of Hanna Hall wasawarded to Mr J V T.ni... i, .

glsh In action and by their failure
would like to have the Job now held
down by Mr. Holton In case ef the
election of Taft and this will give
blm an opportunity to do the sacrifi-
cial act District Attorney Holton

fellow. . however, who works In the tp remove my system of uric poison,factories, is perhaps getting. IS ner

$25.00, $28.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $65.00. ,

It is a luxury to 8it n them. , ;

Special bargains in Leather library Suits of
caused ne to become dull andthe Stone A Barringer Co. will fur

amount of the Income this
Insurance-capit- al wilj earn
for the support of your fam-
ily in the event of - your
death I ' ' - , ,

cent on the dollar In advance on ac-- 1 languid. Fortunately, learnlna- - nfhaa been ia office for a long timemini avuuMat ior me iiDrary count or protection, 'wniie they are Doan's Kidney Pills, I decided to try
thera and procured a. box at R. It.taking over 7 per cent from him onno u oniw ana . iiDrary furniture.

- The contract to furntah th. . what ne has to ouy. three pieces, consisting of one Sofa, one RockerJordan at . Co. 'a drug store. - TheyettWalfia ttr tha mtmmrn 4m t t . ,,- - . ii uaiina nu went directly to the cause of my
trouble and by restoring the kidneys

REDUCTIONS' THAT HAVE BEEN
s .MADE. ,"$2,000 invested at 5 per end one Arm Chair to mateh. 4

to their normal condition. caused the

--t to W. B. Moses son. ofWashington . . , .

These contracts provide i for fur-
nishings equal to any to be found in

The Governor said that Mr. ' Taft ' Look where you will, but you will find no suchted other Republicans had declared
for a reduction In the tariff, but tie
waa afraid th reduction would be

backache to disappear. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills proved of more benefit to
me. than any remedy I had previ-
ously taken and It gives me pleasure

values, as we offer. -- : ' .
any uncinuon, nunaing in MS United

and of course will have to step down
and out at the . end or his present
term, it matters not whether a Demo-
crat or Republican Is elected, unless,
of course, the Republicans should
make an exception. Mr? Walser has
not been In the race now for several
years for any office, although he has
kept In close touch with Republican
politics and waa prominently spoken
of this year :

From what can be learned, Lexing-
ton will' have others out after pie
in case of the election of Mr. Taft
Mr. T"."E?"MoCTary,'who for a long
Ume held a poettloa la the office of

cent, will yield nearly Two
Dollars a week. Is that
enough!". '

W J. RODDEY, Manager.
V-- - VTMI M

along the lines-o- f other .."reductions" to speak In their behalf."
Mates and it la Deiieved that - theCharlotte T, M. C. A. will have In a
few week a building; that will not be
excelled in any city of the , entire

For sale by all dealers.. .Price 10For s ftpfaJned Ankle1. v.
A snrslned ankle may be cured In abont Cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo. PQrfiep-gjQFdn- er Go.ew Tork. aole agents for the United hock unit a. u.

WUUaro White Johnson, ResidentEighty-fiv- e applications have al-
ready, been received for the dorml--

States. .
one-thi- rd th n usually required, by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment freely,
and giving H absolute rest. For sale br
It H. Jordan Co.

Remember the name Dean's end Agent, Hunt Bulldlar, Charlotte,' X, c.take no other. ,


